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MEMPHIS APPEAL

TRITH BV A CI,OKKl MAN.
The Republican party is responsible for all

the woes that have been brought upon the
colored people, who have beea deluded into
tho belief that it' they can get to Kansas
they will be provided for by the Republican
party of that extret. e Radical State. While
a lawyer was piling on the agony in de-

picting the wronjjs of his client, the client
suddenly burst into tears and said he never
knew before how badiy ha had been treated,
and wanted to taku immediate revenge on
his persecutor. Tha negroes of the south are
in a better condition than the poor whites of
the 'north. Toey would be perfectly con-

tented, happy and prosperous, but they bear
so much about their wrongs and outrages,
told by Radical newspapers and speakers,
that they burst into tears at the enormity ot

their treatment which they never knew be
fore, and frantically rush to the embrace of
those who whine over their wrongs. But
they will soon discover their mistake. They
will find that they have left their best friends
and a hospitable climate for a region where
tli9 hearts of tha people are as cold as the
climate. Thousands of colored people are
strolling along the river and the railroads
from New Orleans to the State of Kansas.
They are without money or clothing. Their
sufferings are great. All this has been
brought upon them by the false teachings oi
the Republican party. The Chicago Conserv
ator, an organ of the colored Republicans, in
commenting on the Kansas fever raging
among the blacks of Louisiana and Missis-sipp- i,

says:
Tha northern Republican elves the colored man

nothing mure than he ts coinpt-lle- to give. Look at
their inercantll.-- . atlalrs. If the broad, generous, hu-
mane principles wrre heartfelt and sincere, the Re-
publicans mould endeavor to aid the negro private-
er, wheie greed tor gtiinand glory refuses ntm assist-
ance publicly. But, no; the ne?ro am laborer is
far mun ostracised b the red Republican; than by
the most bitter of the southern iiemocrats. Noitli-er- n

Republicans close their factories In the face of
the black man, nierelimits refuse to hire him, me-
chanic refuse to lubor with hhn. and uommon la-

borers will ctrlke If he dare Intrude. The south-
erner gives the iieuro a place to oik wherever his
ability lltt hliu to seive. Factories, farms, foundries
and stores are frequently managed by colored men.
The southern man holds that ImIi.t 1 . the sphere ol
the negro, and will help him fill It; hut the noith-erne- r

will feed htm fat upon principle but allow him
to starve to death In practice.

Most of the colored poople who have been
deluded into this folly ara worthless vaga-
bonds, and the south losses nothing by their
emigration, and the people of Kansas will
receive a worthless accession to their popula-
tion. But the southern people would, if they
could, undeceive the poor, deluded creatures,
solely" f.jr t'.u juroso of saviDg them from
the guti-.-rifi- they are bricgiui; upon them-
selves. The sou';h will profit by ge.Uiug rid
of a shifllts, mischievous, lezy set of vaga-
bonds, who live by huuting, stealing and
fishing, and in the new accession the people
of Kansas will see who ruled the south
when the whites Wiro disfranchised.

MOATOH IHlIAn . HAUKltt.
Merit is always modest and retiring. A

newly-electe- d member to the United States
sena e seldom makes a speech during his 1
first Bosion. However great his abiliti s, J

and however much he may desire to partici- - f
pate in debate, it is considered indelicate for I

a new senator to thrust himself lorward to
the exclusion of cider members. Senator
Harris, of this State, has scrupulously ob- -

served that modesty which is aiways found in

true merit. During the first session after his
election, his precarious health, and his regard
for the customs which the ablest men of the
senate always observed on their first appear-
ance iu the senate, Senator Harris did not
make himself conspicuous. This did not suit
thoughtless men, who seem to have expected
that our senator would have commenced a
quarrel without provocation, and go march-
ing around the senate-chamb- er brandishing a
shil'.alah over his head and dragging bin
coat on the floor, daring some Republican to
tread on its tail. If Senator Harris has been
silent, he has not been unobs'eivant. He
knew how to bide his time, just as he did a
few years agn, when he was traduced,

nad misunderstood. Ha has
learned the groat lesson of knowing how to
wait, and, as a candidate for senator aud
senator-elec- t, he did not have long to wait,
for he was triumphantly elected; and as a
senator in congress, having served his proba-
tion an a new member, he has become a
conspicuous leader in the body where his
talents are recognized and appreciated.
Our senator has already introduced several
important bills. In speaking of one of them,
the WaehingLon Post says:

The bill of Senator Harris, to provide a ship forthe disinfection or vessels arriving at the mouth or
the Mississippi, from any port where the yellow-lev-

prevails. oiiKht to pss. This proposition, heretoforeexplained iu lent thin the iW, U founded on Hie
well tstabllsiied theory that a nenie ot teuiperHtureas low as the freezing point will effectually destroy
the germs of yellow-leve- r. Prof (Jamee lias per-fea-

I the lnvriiliun of a scteutiflc method of leduc-In-
all the air In a vessel or any size to the required

denree of tempeiatuie. ills apparatus requires a
vesar! of peculiar deslirn and const ructlo-- i lor Its
transportation and oiwtrallon. The refrigerating
ship Is to go alongside the Infected cratt and, In a
few minutes, ireize out the lever genus, thus thor
oughi umliireetliu her. It promises great iesul;s
from a comparatively small outlay. The highest
medical tiuluorliles. Including some of the most dis-
tinguished expeits in jellmv-iever- , have thoroughly
Investigated 1'rof. ti.imgfe's plan, and earnestly
recommend Us adoption. The only discovery of
much value thus far made as to the pre
ventloa or cure of this disease Is flint It cannot
live in a freezing tenii endure; that tlie ficeztiig
point not only it during the continuance oi
the cold, but destroys It, so that on the return of
heat It dues l ot revive. Cold weather has always
killed it In ihe 1'iilted Mat! s, and Impoila'lon only
has revived ll. We think It of Kreut Importance
that science should seize and use this fact, and that
Is what Senator llanls's bill proposes.

Senator Harris has ulready ma le a reputa-
tion in the senate for judgment, prudence
and discretion, iu couricil and for ability and
sound practical sense, and will no uoubt oc-

cupy a prominent and influential position as
a southern leader. The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

is sighing itself to tleiith over the
melancholy fuct that "Harris, a violent aud
loud-mouthe- d rebel," is to become a promi-
nent figure in tho United States senate. In
defending Senator II irris from the asper-
sions of the Globe Democrat, the ZrXairy
County bun, edited by our old friend Dr. 1

Barry, says: "Aa for Isham U. Harris, Ten
nessee s f ivotilo sou, tho man above re
proacn, fuen s huts as tno a'jovo will never
ruffle the currvM of his hie. lshitni G. Uac

ris was letitit u a nyiH;rea governor when
tho war brce cut, and a man more respected
and btloved ly his eople never filled the
gubernatorial chair of the Slate. Isham G.
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Harris is the roal of honor und unimpeach-
able integrity. If some of our State officials

of the 'trooly loil' fctrip.-- , immediately after
tho war, poeaed but tho billionth part of

.ham G. Harris's honesty and truth, our
people would bo in a bolter condition to-da-

Iustcad of being the target for abu&ft and
slander that she is to-da- on account of the

d State debt, tee noble volunteer
State would staud anions the
sisterhood of States for prosperity. The
'loud-mouthe- d rebel,' when there was dang-

er of the capture of Nashville, and of the
entrance of boldierj largely composed of men
orthe very worst class, took possession of the
assets of the Back of Tecuessee.including the
school fund of tu.; State, and carried and de-

posited all in a place of safety. He guarded
them vigilautiy during the wav, and at the
close he came forward and surrendered his
charge, which he Lai faithfully protected, to
the then State gevtrnment, only for the
tame assets to disappear iu a short time,
and go to fi:l the greedy maw of some indi-

vidual or individuals. The same true, hon-

est man, this pure, upright statesman, must
now submit to abuse aud vituperation from
things in human shape, who are not fit to
lick the dust from off l is shoes. It is a great
crimo in the estimation of the Globe-Democr- at

man for the people of the south to honor
thpinselves by sending their best public mm
to the senate of the United States."

Thomas Coutuke, one of the greatest
painte s of our time, ha3 passed away from
the scene of his stortujt triumphs, while as
yet his eye was uodimmed and his natural
force not abated. "He vrr W" r?ys the
New York Trihune, ''in 1315 at Senlis, a
small town about twen!y-Ev- e miles from
Paris. He died at the age of sixty-fou- r, and
loaves behind hiia no peer. He is the last of
the race of great painters who have made
this century long to bo remembered, and
France must long lie fallow before such
another crop of armed men can spring from
her soil."

"Is IT sint;iu or is it pas I hear?" This
very suggestive question by a witty son of
tho Emerald Isle occurred to us as we read
'"this few lines" from tho Cincinnati h'n-quire- r:

"The 'assault' which the Green- -

backers are making is an assault upon the
ecthroned money power. It is an assault in
which the Greenbackers as a separate force
in politics are entirely helpless. It is an as
sault begun by the Democrats party, the
party of the people, upon currency questions
and upon all questions."

Mr. Smalley, the London correspondent
of the New York Tribune, says that "Lord
Beaconsfleld 'u beloved by his sovereign,
whose acts he supports on the simple ground
that they are acts of the oovereign. If Mr,

Gladstone had lowered himself to do like
wise, he too might have basked in the sun
shine of queenly smiles, and need never have
lacked an invitation to a royal wedding."

Oxly three of the European powers beside
Russia and Turkey will take put in the occu
pation of Rumelia. Germany and France re
fuse to burden themselves with tha mainten
ane.e of a military force lo keep the peace be
tweeu the Bulgarians and Turks, and the
army of occupation will therefore consist only
of EnL'lisb. Auatrians, Italiaus, Turks and
Russians.

"The exercise of Federal power," says the
New York Tribune, "has become necessary
to preserve among the people a respect and
love for free institutions." "Power" and
"Free Institutions" tcver did and never will
jee, Mr. Tribune. Try aaain.

A correspondent of tun New York
Siaats Zeitung describes the condition of
New Orleans outside ot Canal, Rampart,
Esplanade and a few other str as sicken
ing and beastly to the last degree. No won'
der it is scourged by yellow-feve- r.

The freezing to death of a detachment of
Fiench soldiers in a snow-stor- in the sub
tropical province of Algiers, almost on the
borders of the torrid desert, reported by ca
ble, is the latest thrilling military event.

Coroner's verdicts should be officially
filed ia the county court clerk's effice.

TELE(J API1IC miEVITY.

New York, April 3 Arrived State of In
dlaoa, from Glasgow.

Btrlin April 3: The reichstag has ad- -
Jourued Ull April 28th.

Paris. April 3: Alendre da Lava'ssiere de
l'Avergne, novelist and dramatic author. Is dead.

Calcutta, April X: The Bank of Bengal has
increased tbe rate of discount from eight to nine per
cent.

Cincinnati, April 3: The National Demo
cratic party nominated W. Ot s for mayor, by accla
mation.

London, April 3: Greece aski the Dowers
to mediate for a settlement of the Turco-Helleni- c

frontier.
Norwich. Conn., April 3: Dr. Charles

Jewett, widely known as a temperance lecturer, died
htre

Berlin, April 3: The bunderath has ap
proved the draft of the new customs tariff with but
lew modllicallons.

New Y. rk, April A. Seieguian's enr- -
Bet and shade factory, on Broadway aud Brooms
streets, burned. Loss, 2o,0Ul; Insured.

Constantinople. April 3: The sultan will
send Hobart Pasha and Rustem Pssha to Italy on a
complimentary mission to yaeeu Victoria.

Paris, April 3: Specie in the Bint of
Kranoe increased stven million three hundred and
ninety-seve- n thousand francs the past vteek.

Berln, April 3: The statement of the Im
perial bnnk of Germany shows a decrease of six
teen miuioa six uukuicu una ivteuiy uiuusuuu
marks.

Sgedin, April 3: A contractor has under
taken to repair and raise the dams within Ihirty-- e

ght days. The rebuilding of the town commences
in June.

Providence. April 3: Block Island pives
Van Zandt. 10i; Segar. 14M; total vote of the State

hepubllcan, H71; Uemicratlc, oolo; Greenback
and scatterlug, bit.

San Francisco, April 3: It is reported that
the Pacific Mail and Central Paellic are negotiating
for the sale by the former of us Australian line to
the laiiroad company.

Herlm. April 3: At a banouft given at
C.'logne ou the occasion of the inauguration of Bis
marck s statue, unity tuausauu maras were couecieu
for a statue of Couiit lloltke.

B r'.in. April 3: The bundesrai.h haR re
jected the pioposal to refer the tariff bill to com
mittee Ol llie wuo'.e. J no question r,m w auiucu hi.
the next sltilcg ot the bundcaratu.

Whee'in- -, West Va., April 3: Dr. A. W.
Campbell, brother of the late Hlshop Alexander
Campbell, of Bethany, West Vliglui i, died suddenly
here last ulht, aged seventy-liv- e years.

London, April 3: IJuUioa ia thu Bank of
Krgland decreased two hundred and thlity-fW- e thou
sand pounds the past week. The proportion of the
reneive to liability is lorly-uln-e per cent.

Lond.ni, April 3: la the boos; of com-
mons this Rfternoou the chancellor of the ex-
chequer said that lolhliu hiid been yet settled re-

garding the mixed occupation of ltoumelia.
L ill iv. Am d 3: Tii British under Cap-

tain Hoiiku delcated live th msand Afghans, killing
f.air hundred. Toe British 1 ss was three ollicers
and three men killed, and ihlrty-on- e wounded.

Aunt 3: C. .Hector Woodcock to-

day received Information from Wayne county that
lour illicit d stllleiles had been destroyed and much
trouble experienced in the enforcement of the law.

Paris, April 3: Although the Biipule-rueiitar- y

elections for members, of the chamber of
deputies lake place In eighteen departments on dun-da- y

i.ext, the conservatives have candidates lu only
three.

N w York, Aprii o: Three Iret of lhow
has fallen since Monday around North Troy, Ver-
mont. The slmm visited the region of Lockhaven,
Pennsylvania, this morning. Haieabouts it Isialu-lu- g.

Kmae, April 3: Garibaldi has left Caprera
for Home. Some political Importance Is attached
to the visit, bec ause of (iaribaid's recent letter In re-

gard to aieiiolil Garibaldi's New Guinea coloniza-
tion scheme.

Cleveland, April 3: A coalition of the
Democratic and National parties in --this city was
effected the dt legates or each party, now In
ooaveiiil.m assembled, purpose nominating mu-
nicipal ofliceis.

Paris, Api il 3: The .)v.'rnui'. nt ha cen-
sured several sub-prer- e. ts and mayors ot the depart-
ment of the e and Lolie who permitted Deiiiog-llu'- s

protest agninst the vote ol censure to be posied,
aud ordered its instant lemoval.

Run.', April 3: Tht pope lm summoned
to the Vatican several ecclesiastics who had been
punished In Germany for Infractions of the May
laws, ills holiness desires to Und a Hue of conduct
calculated to avoid any conflict with law.

AMERICAN TI14DE WITH FRAXCE.

Plans of JUeon liioiteo t jKxteaa
Kran Commerce Ills

Visit to tbe South and West
What He Hopes to

Accomplish.

New York Tribune, March 27th: A
Tribune representative called on M. Leon
Chotteau on Monday, at his room in the
Everett house, and found him packing: his
trunk for a tour in the south and west.
"How ar4 vou coming on with your work of
convincing the American people that they
ought to make a commercial treaty with
France?" waB asked. "Pretty well," re
plied M. Chotteau. "I am now going to
Washington, and shall soon visit Kichmond,
Charleston, New Orleans and St. Louis. I
work upon the boards ot trade, ana endeavor
to convince them that it is tor their advan-
tage to have a larger market for American
products in France, and to extend the
commerce between tne two countries oy
mutual concessions. "You are, it I under
stand your position, the authorized rep-
resentative of the French boards of
trade?" Yes; the chambers of com-

merce of all the principal cities of
France.exceDt Nantes. ioin in this movement.
The Nantes people held aloot from fear that
a liberal treaty would bring in American
manufactures to compete witn tneir pro
ducts." "What is your plan of operations i

I address mvself to the commercial bodies of
your principal cities, and thus endeavor to
create a public opinion favorable to a treaty
ot commerce mutually advantageous to Doth
nations. It such an opinion is created by a
discussion of the . subject, the rest will be
easy enough. The two governments will
negotiate a treaty, and it will be submitted
afterward to your senate tor conhrmatior.

" W hat is your programme r W hat do you
desire should be reduced, and to what ex
tent, and what compensating advantages do
you anticipate will be given to American
products exported to t ranee? "lou mis-
take my purpose. I have no programme.
A protrramme would be fatal. First we
must deal with general principles, leaving
the details to be worked out afterward.
Look at the situation, lake out your cotton.
petroleum, tobacco and a few other products
of the soil, and your total exports to France
amount to only two million dollars a
year, l ou want a market in our country
tor many manufactured articles wmcn are
now shut out by the high rates of our general
tariff. VV e want a more extensive market in
the United States for our manufactures,
which you now load down with duties of over
fifty per cent, increased commerce would be
a good thing for both countries. Why then
should we not come together and make a
treaty that will be of advantage to both
sides?" "It is easy to tell abcut general
nrinciDles in a tariff, but when you come to
the practical business of framing Buch a treaty
as you propose, you would encounter a mul-
titude of difficulties. Every important re
duction you would suggest in the duties of
yo.ir products would hit some American man-
ufacturing interest. The men likely to be
hurt would go to Washington and protest
Htrainst the treatv. Ihev would combine
their forces and make a tremendous row. The
treaty might be for the single banefit of the
people of this country, but if it threatened
the life of a dozen prosperous home indus
tries, it would have a hard time to secure rat-
ification." "Pardon me. It would net
be necessary to apply any fixed
rule of reduction. We could
make exceptions. If anv important Ameri
can industries were likely to be injured by a
lower tantt they could be let alone. D jr in-

stance, silk might be excepted from the
terms of the treatv. I am going to confer
with your silk manufacturers and get their
views. Piease understand me. I am not
here to advance any particular scheme or
svstem of duties. I simply desire, as the
representative of the commercial interests of
my country, to stimulate an agitation of
lower duties on both sides of a treaty that
shall work for the good of the two great
republics of the world and draw them into
closer relations. All details can bo left to
the practical statesmanship of the two

M. Chotteau left this city yester
day morning for Washington, St. Louis, New
Orleans and Cincinnati. Ua nis return here
he will go to Chicago and San Francisco.

A Wonderful Invention How It willWork.
New York, April 1. This afternoon's

Graphic has an illustrated artiole on the
an instrument by which inani

mate obiects at a distance may be complete
ly recognized. A Portugese mechanician, of
Washington City, has amplihea and brought
to practical conclusions, after long months of
tedious experimentation and no little selt-d- e

nial, the 6ubtle and complicated combination
of certain electrical and magnetic conditions
by which au observer, looking into the telec
trosccpe at St. Louis, sees whatever may be
iu front of the instrument at the further
terminal of the line in Jefferson City. Alter
describing both the transmitting and receiv
ing portions of the apparatus, the writer con-
tinues: There is, therefore, formed in the
electrified gas such an arrangement of the
lines of magnetic intensity and force as will
form, were they visible, an image of the ob-

ject, the operation being somewhat analo-
gous to the action of light in the photo
graphic process, ihe magnetic image bo
formed is faithfully reproduced in the re
ceiver, but also in an invisible state. It is
however, by mf-an- s ot polarization rendered
visible by the Nichols prism, aad the para'
magnetic effect of the hollow electromagnet,
the apparatus which has boen submitted to
the writer, gives good results. Ordinary
newspaper print placed one foot in front of
the transmitter is easily read in the receiver
at a distance of six blocks, the length of the
test line; the faintest colors are also readily
distinguished.

A lret-Cl:u- ts Kicker and a Hot Gom
peler.

St. Loui3 Globe-Democra- t: "Horse-tradin- g

is a most demoralizing occupation. Like
death, it reduces all men to tbe same level.
Rev. S. N. Giiffith, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church at iond du Lac, Wisconmn
bought a lot of horses a short time ago, to
send to his farm in Minnesota. Among them
was a first-clas- s kicker, and the good, man
thought it would be wise to swap tha beast
off for a more conservative animal. He
made the trade with many mental reserva'
tions, and congratulated himself on. his good
fortune in getting rid ot his coo.volatil
steed. But the man with whora he traded

tired ot his bargain and tried to induce
Mr. Griffith to swap back, on 'the groirad that
ne naa net saiu anytning tne tenaen
cies of the kicker. I ailing in this the lay
man brought suit to recover damages, and a
nrolane. iurv. after hearing all the evidence
brought in a verdict for seventy-fiv- e dollars
and costs against the clergyman. It Mr.
Griffith had been a constant reader of the
great ietigious daily we are confident that he
would have acted better in the trade, and
would have fared better with the jury.

The Wabash Hallway Company.
Toledo, April 3. The Commercial,

this morning, has the following in regard to
the recent 6uits against the Wabash railway
company in the alleged interest of holders of
bonds of the old Toledo and Wabash railroad
company and including the application for
the appointment of a receiver for the Wabash
railway company. Information has been re'
ceived at the office of the Wabash railway
company here that the recent erroneous ac.
counts of the legal proceedings against the
company ate all traceable to one ot the part'
ners in a firm of brokers in railroad securities
in New York. These accounts are calculated
to injuriously tffect the stock of the corpora.
tioD, aud their frequency is thought to denote
the existence ot a desperate short interest.
The professed object of the suit is to fasten
upon the Wabasu railway six hundred thou
sand dollars of unsecured bonds, issued it
1862 by the old Toledo and "Wabash railroad
and on which no interest has been paid for
several years. jNew bills are nled weekly,
and one-side- d accounts are immediately sent
out. ainerent attempts in as many
years to fasten these bonus upon the Wabas
road have already failed, and none tf the
recent proceedings have given thus far any
promise ot a different result.

Protecting the Judiciary.
Washington dispatch to the Ciacinnati

Enquirer: "Senator Whyte, of Maryland,
deserves especial credit for taking the ini-
tiative in practical measures to protect the
independence of State tribunals against the
despotic designs of Band, Rives and other
Federal judges. His bill, which was intro-
duced yesterday, provides that no prosecution
for any crime or misdemeanor, charged to
have been committed against the laws of any
State, pending in any State court, shall be
removed to any Federal court. It is pro-
vided, however, that a final judgment in the
highest court of a State may be
in the supreme court of the United States,
i' pon a writ of error, as fully as is now al-

lowed by law. Section two repeals the laws
enacted by the Republican party contrary to
tho principle of this bill, and section three
provides that causes of this nature which
have been transferred to the Federal courts
shall be forthwith remanded to the State
courts. This, and the preceding bill of Sena- -

tor Whyte, constitute a most important part
of ihe great struggle now beiog made against
Radical tyranny by packed janes and corrupt
partisan judges. The action of Democratic
congressmen on these bills wdl test their
fidelity to their oaths and tbe pnitiplea ot
the party. It is apparent to all close observ
ers that the administration and the Radical
leaders will hereafter rely for success not so
much on the use of the army as on super-
visors, deputy-marshal- s, packed courts and
uries. and tbe utter subversion of btate

tribunals to Radical judges. If they are al
lowed to go on as they have begun, the con-
test of 1880 is virtually decided in their
favor."

Radical Base.
The new apportionment of Indiana into

congressional districts by the Democratic leg-
islature has thrown the Radical rampants
into a fierce rage. As these districts will now
stand, the Democrats-- , basing the calculation
on the vote of last yertr, will have nine cer-
tain districts and the Republicans one, while
three are left ia djmbt. It should be borne
in mind that he Democrats have' six repre-
sentatives from Indiana in the present house,
out of thirteen, though they carried the

ate at the last election by neatly fifteen
thousand. For years the State was most in-

famously gerrymandered by the Morton Re
publicans. For a long while the Democrats
could ot ly secure three or four representa-
tives, though they lacked but a few votes of
carrying the State. One district alone, in
the southeastern part of the State, was
carved out especially to keep Mr. Hoi man
out of congress. It was over one hundred
miles long, and the people in the lower end
of the district never saw or heard of the peo
ple at the upper end. Ot course, in the eyes
of righteous Radicalism, it is "revolution-
ary" for the Democrats to correct this wrong.

Kleraldlc. Snobiem.
Washington correspondence Boston Jour

nal: "One of the characteristics of Washing
ton society is the passion br the diBplay ot
armorial bearings. Mr. Spofford has a good
collection of books on heraldry in the con
gressional library, and when old man Snob
bought bis way into the bouse of representa
tives, his daughters soon found the arms of
Sir Hugh de bnob, who was knighted Dy
Queen Elizabeth. They at once appropriated
them, as tne jackass took possession ot tne
ion r skin, and the bnob arms have been

made to do much duty. The lion rampant
as a crett, with the shield bearing three
chevrons azure on a field gules, ia painted on
their carriage doors, is stamped on their note
paper, is engraved on their silverware, and is
embroidered on their parlor fire-scree- n. Yet
they have neither obtained these armorial
bearings by royal grant, by hereditary descent,
or by capture. It is obtaining respectability
under laise pretenses.

A Diagnosis and Care.
Macou Sun : "We have been experiment

ing lately with various explosive compounds
for the purpose of preparing a bomb-shel- l

for the Okolona States, something that will
scatter Harper. He is too concentrated.
Bourbon a little diluted, softened with sugar.
and fragrant with mint, is better than a '93
proof article that hares up in blue blazes it it
reaches the boiling point. Absolute alcohol
cannot so much further than that. In
politico-medic- al sense we hardly know how
to treat Harper. It won't do to apply the
actual cautery, and a eoothinsr emollient lo
tion would prove equally inefficacious, lie
needs an alterative, something that will
gradually loosen the chronic tenacity vith
which he clings to the antiquity ot politics,
and eliminate the barnacles trom his political
creed. However, we had rather shake hands
with Harper than to find fault with him.

Tftla is What the Sew York Tribune
callM rower for f reedom.;

Louisville Courier-Journ- : "The govern
ment spent thirty thousand dollars hiring an
extra police force in Philadelphia to 'guard
the purity of the ballot' at the November
election. Thera were se:en hundred and
seventy-thre- e Federal constables employed to
aid twelve hundred Philadelphia policemen.
and yet the United States marshal confessed
before the Wallace committee, last week, that
tne seven hundred and seventy-thre- e depu
ties with pistols and pludgeons, were not
really needed. That is the opinion of many
Philadelphia Republicans, also, and there is
not a Federal marshal in the country who
can prove that the constabulary system, with
its function ot arrests without process, has
ever been used save to disfranchise voters
and to accomplish partisan ends."

Whi',Zdf,h Hates Jeff.
New Orleans Democrat: "During that

period of joint service in the seiate by the
Aiissi8sippian and the MichigaBder, which
was referred to bv the latter, it happened on
one occasion that Mr. V tvis, white speaking.
was subjected to a series ot maudlin and
meaningless interruptions from Mr. Chandler,
Alter patiently enduring tn-- tor some
time, the senator from Mississippi finally put
a peremptory stop to them by plainly telling
tne senator from Michigan that he was 'im.
pertinent,' and forbidding further inter
ruption. Thts affront was not noticed at the
time, but how gallantly aud faithfully its
memcry has been treasured for a favorable
oppottunity to avenge it, is shown by the
late exhibition of loag-rang- e firing in the
senate.'

South Carolina Jnte.
According to the official report; quoted by

the New York Sun, more than thirty million
dollars are paid annually by tbe United
States for imported fibers flax, hemp and
jute and this, too, notwithstanding tae
tact that in no other country m tne world can
these fibers be grown so well and cheaply. It
has rv;en demonstrated that jute can be
profitably grown in South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Louisiana, lexas, aid wherever
there is a hot, damp climate, and a sou of
sandy clay or alluvial mould. It is four-tim- ed

as productive as cotton or lax, and
not more than one-tent- h the labor to

produce it. In its manufacture there is not
half the losi there is in hemp and flax, while
jute bags are worth more than flix, and last
longer.

Violent Htorm in EfOnchua, 6a.
uctton, ua., March i. a. bo ut nine

o'clock in the morning it made its first ap
pearance, coming f rom a westery direction
In the course of one hour it raged at its
worst, sweeping fences and trees promiscu
ously. Colonel Morgan Rawls lad a son of
nine years old instantly killed b; the falling
ot a tree, tie was coming lrm Bullock
county, in company with three or his broth
ers, where ho had been on a visi; to his sis
ter. When nearing the Ozeechee swamp
tree was blown across the vehicfe in which
the four brothers were riding, imashing it
into fragments. Fortunately three of them
escaped without aDy serious lc.ury. Any
further damage is not yet ascertaned.

The Archbishop's Troubles.
Cincinnati Enquirer: "The firancial trou

bles of Archbishop Pureed areplaying sad
havoc with his health, and his i'riends fear
that the burden will prove too Jiuch for his
advanced years. Of late he hasbeen subject
to tainting spoils, one 01 which sttacked him
day before yesterday, and for a vhile serious
results were anticipated. Mr. Mannix, his
assignee, is now sending out lefcers to those
supposed to be in debt to the archbishory. ask.
ing them to come forward with their receipts
or other evidences that they lave paid the
amounts borrowed, so tuat if toey hav9 paid
their names will not aapear in the list of
debtors shortly to be published.

Calm and Nelf-Controlle-d.

Terre Haute, April 3. Walter Watson
was hung at Newport, Indiana, to-da- for
the murder of Lzra Compton, in January
last. The prisoner was accompanied to the
scaffold by his young wife, who took her
leave from him there, weeping bitterly,
Watson was calm and He
had experienced religion a few days before
nis execution, ins necE was broken in the
fall, aud in nine minutes his pulse ceased to
beat.

It Won't Win.
St. Louis Times: "The little political al

liance formed between Air. bchurz and the
owner ot the Globe-Democra- last Novem
ber, did not bear such fruit as was expected
by the secretary of the interior cn Tuesday
last. Mr. Schurz, witi the Westliche-Post- ,
may lead the Liberal wing of tbe Republican
party, but the stalwarts will not follow the
Globe-Democra- t. The city of St. Louis will
never be carried by the Republican party un-
der such leadership."

Auxiliary Manitary Association.
New Orleans, April 3. An ausiliary

sanitary association, composed of leading
merchants, with Charles A. Whitney as pres-
ident, and Dr. C. B. White, for seven years
president of the board of health, m sanitary
director, has organized, to with
the municipal and health authorities to pre-
serve in New Orleans throughout the sum-
mer the present unexampled good health.

American tiood In Ireland.
Baltimore Sun: Ped-

dle, of New Jersey, states that during a re-
cent visit to Ireland be could not fail to no-
tice the demand for American oods. The
preference for them over those manufactured
in England amounted almost to enthusiasm

among the people, aud this feeling is rapidly
growing. The largest hardware store in the
city of Dublin has prominently displayed on
the sign 'American ironmonger' the word
'ironmonger' being used in that country in
the same sense that 'hardware merchant' is
here." ;

Severe Tornado.
Danville, Va., April 3. A severe torna-

do passed over Brown Summit, North Caro-
lina, to-da- Several houses were blown
down, scattering the furniture broadca-.- t.

One boy was killed and many were seriously
injured by the falling timbers, and trees and
fences were prostrated. Great damage done.

F1L.U.

TUTT'S PILLS.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Xjobb of Appetite.Bowels costive, Fain in
tbo Head, w ltfi u. D ull sensation in the back
part, Pam under the snoulderblade, full-ne- m

alter eating, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of
temper, Low spirit3, with n fueling of bav-
ins naglected some duty, Weariness; Diz-sine- sj.

Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be-

fore ihi eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache
cmerally over t he right eye, Restlessness
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
pro especially adapted lo mirh ennes, a
single iloso ttut'h il clmnire of feel-i- us

a1 ' nstonlHh tho nuUerer.
A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:

Dr Tim: Dear Sir: For ten years I hnve been
k martyr to ' mtiiutiin und Piles. Lust
!Sri:tw your 1"i1:k weie t me ; I need
Umu i Ixitw tfl little tttith). Iimnowi well niun,
ii iv utmii uppel-iie- diir'.tinn pertect, regular fttuoU,
jii.es porm. and I hnveir-iiiie- forty pountia solid UOdb.
'I'Ucy lira w irtn their WKiplit in koW.

Kev. R. L. KIllPSoS, louisnlle, K.
The first rffect of TUTT'S PILLS is to

llio Alle'l" uul cunt the body lo
'i nkn on 1'U-kI- thus t lie system is nouriched,

hyih'ir Tonic Anion ou the Uiiteslive
i'hii, Keuiilar siooU are produced.

Dr. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:

' Tevr oiseflsiw rxistthnt ennnot tin roliered by
the lver tu its n.rmul functions, and for

i no remedy bns ever ben invented that
lL :1s k!.ppv an eftt as TUTT'S FILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

OUice C5 IHurray Street, New York.

r;uv 1: it on lVmsKFm to a
ol tl.ut Kit- - It tslii-- Vi ii ii wne'ie apimcati ;n

a S'a un l Color, m'ts lnmni aneont ly, and i

i unit wnter. (WJ iiy Drufctfiats, or
nl il levei)l ol $1. -

Office. 35 Murray St., New York.

EL.ECTK10 BELTS.

PULVERMACHER S

ELECTRiC BELTS
AND BANDS

Ai-- le to miy part of the body,
for the speedy and effectual care of

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Kidney Disease,

Female Complaints,
Nervousness,

Urinary Diseases,
General Ill-Heal- th,

Wasting- - Decay,
Spermatorrhoea,

Epilepsy,
Paralysis,

Sexual Exhaustion,
Spinal Diseases,

Indigestion,
A nd other chronic aliments.

VOLUNTARY

TESTIMONY.
FUtraet from the JSaUunore "ti rrican,"

December 21, 1878.

" The Pnlvermacher Electric Belt Is recom-
mended to general use for tbe following rea-

sons: First, for ":ts wonderful properties for

the cure of diseases of the kidneys, stomach,
liver and blood; secondly, for Its extreme
simplicity, and tbe fact of its being applied
outside, precludes all possibility of any in-Ju-

being done to the patient, as an external
remedy is universally acknowledged to be
safe. Another advantage Is tho facility with
which the progress of the disease mid euro
can be watched, and if the Belt be not quite
in the right place, It can be very easily reml-- J

asLed so as to cover the parts affected. The
1'Qlvermacher Electric Belt, and its perfec-

tion, has been hailed with delight, not only
by tbe sufferers who have regained health,
enjoyment, and a new leaso of life through
its beneficent qualities, but by tbe medical
profession, who very frequently prescribe its
use to their patients."

FULVERMACHER'S

ELECTRIC BELTS AND BANDS
are Indarsed and approved by the most em-

inent medical and scientific authorities in
the world, by the Faculties of France, En-
gland, Austria, Prussia, Belgium, and Amer-
ica, and by well-know- n writers, who refer to
tiie extraordinary cures effected by Pulver-macher- 's

Electric Belts and Bands, in up-
wards of one hundred medical and philo-
sophical works.

Descriptive Pamphlet and Tne Elec-
tric QTJATERLY, a large Illustrated Journal,
containing full particulars mailed free.
Address

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO.,

Cor. EgMx ana Vine Sts., 0.

ESfAvoicl bogus appliances claiming elec

tric qualities. Our Pamphlet explains how to

distinguish the genuine from the spurious.

ELECTRIC BELTS
A sure cure for Nervous Debility, Premature Decay

Weakness, Consumption, Liver and Kidney diseases
uenerai ueDiiity, etc.

The Only Reliable Care.
Circulars mailed free. Address J. H. REKVE9

4 ChMimni atreet. New York.

l.UMBIMi.

BROWNE!

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter

SEWEBPCPE,
GAS, STEAM AND WATER-PIP- E

rumps, Hose, Hydrants,
CHANDELIERS,

Bath-Tab- s, Washstands
Oood material,

Competent Workmen,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

J. W. X. BROWNE
258 Second Street,

OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE. MEMPHIS

SEWlXbt JUACHIXKS.

WILSON
SEWING-MACHINE- S

I
FOB HALE AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
WM. I. BERLIN, 39 Madison St.
TTAS recently become the owner of a large lot of
J U the celebrated WILSON SKWIMU MACHINES.
Tbey must be sold at once, and will be sold at prices
greatly reduced below those of tbe former agents.
Said machines are new, in fine order, and bave Just
been set up by those well-kno- machinists, Messrs.
Ingram and Walker, wbo will be In the office at all
times to give Instructions In running machines and
to repair any that may be out of order. They guar-
antee their work, and agree to do all needed repairs
to machines set up by them, and keep them In good
running order twelve months without further charge.

No. 39 Madison St.

WE HATK IN 8TORE THE MOST COMPLETE AND LABGEST STOCK OF

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Fishing-Tackl- e !

Planters' Hoes. Trace?, Hames. Blind-bridle- s and Collars, Sinirletreef, Back-
hands, Plowllne, Cle rises, kept in this market.

Agents fop RVCormick's Mowers & Reapers
and HELF-BINDIX- II a IT.YKMTI-KS- .

Avery Plow. Wm. Clore'a Plows, and Blount' Krnalnr Crie Flew.
meant machinery and Fitting-- . Heltiac an rtesist.jBlaekamitha' and Carpenter' Toola. Iron and Steel.

ORGUL BROTHERS & CO.
OlO anrl Q1Q 30ront
IL Uavln John 8. Snlllvan,

23Q
Between Adams

Our MAJOR T. J. COWGILL devotes bis wnole time

Mom

M. Gavin & Co.
Wholesale Grocers. Cotton Factors,

And Commission Merchants,
I7ro:iat Street.

our charge, wo nave our own cotton warenouse. corner wasuington ana secuna.

W. B. 6ALBBKATH. J. M. ronLHKH. W. J.CBAM FUB1)

J.falbreath
Cotton Factors,

11 Union Street, Memphis.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

C IV. E8TE8, Iate Kste. Iflaer V Ca

ESTESo BOAM & CO
(SUCCESSORS TO

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
A nr. Commission Merchants,

No. 1 1 and 13 Union
u. '. PORTER. W. F.

X. C

Street

PORTER, TAYLOR & CO.

AND

No. 300 Front Street.
Retween Wadlaon awd Monroe nmih.l. TennMee.

PEARCE.

StJCMIS & 00..
WHOLESALE OIJOCKRS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
No. 268 Front street, XempLus, Tenn.

PARTirHLAR ATTENTION PATH TO THF! NAI E Kf!.TT

FULRI

C0TT01!

P1M0E.

EH,
(SUCCESSORS TO SLEDGE, McKAY & CO.)

J

8.

ISW
J. JACOBS, late of Fader, Jacobs

all

SHUSTGIiES,

This. Clark. M. Clark.

Mom 1 Tonn.
and

to the Weighing and Sale of all Cotton lntrustefl to

CHAMPION COTTON GIN AND HULLER

UA9IEB Memphis.

PIZER & COJ

Street. Tenn.
TAYLOR G. W. MACRAE.

FACTORS

1 Ii.

BURTON CO.

JOS. 8l'CiAKMA.

Hatraer. M. A. Coehraa.

FIRM.
o
W. J. BOOKER, late of Fader, Jacobs & Co.

CURBING, UEN GEARING and rough Lumber of eve

LATHS, ETC.

Jlemphiw. Ten newwee

Grocers. Cotton Factors
And Commission lfforonants.

Itina. 371 and 373 Main street. Memphis, Tenn.
FIRM OF FAD KB, JACOBS CO. IS THIS DAY BY MUTUAL CON SENTTHE member ts authorized to sign the name of the arm In JOS. FADES.

J. JACOBS.
JOS. SUHABWAN.

Memphis, Tenn., April 1. 1879. HBNBY FBANK.

OH. FADER, HESRY

FADER, FRANK 8s CO.
SUCCESSORS TO FADES, JACOBS & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
294 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

K. 1m Coearan. A.

J.

. L Cochran & Co.,
nASCFACTCBERS OK

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Door. 8Mb aad Bllada. and all kinds of Boxes.

Office and foot of Wast St. Saw and Planing Xorth end A'a yj Yd.
Memphis. Tennessee,

Co.

II.

Jacobs&Booker
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 94 Front Street, Tennessee.

Err 1
OF AND IN

kinds. SASH BU NDS, WELL

IN

and 338

Memphis,

Memphis,

CONFER
Mos. lttl, U63. ICS Washington St.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

Flooring, Ceilinf, Siding and Dressed Lumber
OF description.

DOORS,

HILL & MITCHELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

AND MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HATS,

No. rt224 Main

jz7
Jefferson.

DOASI,

FSTES.

SCBGB.

FKASK.

DISSOLVED
liquidation.

Packing
Yard, Ington Kills,

afreet
A. YA'ECAIiO. Ba YACtASO. A. B. YACCARO.

A. VACCARO & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 13

W.CNES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
No. 324 front street, Memphis.

w n m mi miV

GRAND . OPENING

Millinery Goods
APRIL 3d, 4th anil otli.

P. E. HOPKINS CO.
(Successors to Stewart Dobeity,)

Ho. 269 31 aIn Street.
"T3ESPKCTFULLY ltivlte the Ladles of Memphis
XV te call at their Fashionable Millinery Store and
Inspect their Elegant Assortment of

French Pattern Hats and Bonnets.
Aloaereat variety of CHIP and STBAW GOODS
in all the new shapes; besides au endls variety ot
French Flowers, Laces, ttiDDons, aims, batins, tic
In the newest and most fashionable shades.

P. E. UOPK.ISI4 A CO.,
2G9 Main Street. Opposite Tonrt Sqnnre.

JEWELRY.

WITH

O. .A.. BESS-A.O- ,
265 MUX STREET, Cor. COURT,

MEMPHIS, - - TENSESSEE.
A LARGE LINE OF

NEW GOODS!
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, S ilverware,

French Clocks and Fancy Goods.
JOBdEa OF

AMERICAN CJaOCKS
"Repairing of Watches, Jewelry and Clocks

promptly wtte nded to i

UNDEKTAKEKS.

J.EJLAHERTY & CO
VNDECTARER,

1 " '
r-t . ... '

And Manufacturers or Flaherty's Patent
PreserTlng Casket r Corp&e Cooler, --r

'317 aud 318 ECOSD KT., 3IF.MPII1S
keep on hand ful. lines of Metallic, SolidWEWalnut, Rosewood Finished Caskets and

Cases, trimmed iu the highest style of ait. Orders
by Mali or TplgrHpri wlil oenromptlT filled. C. O. D

FANCY DYEING.
Drea tliXKis. thwlB, bilks ami Cluiiug dy
rAitlaamliira: Crane Veils In ed.

DRY CLEANING.
Ureases in all fabric, cleaned without ripping or

remoTinit the trimming. The most elaborate party
and theatrical dresses are thus elegantly cleaned.
WW. It- - TEASIAI.K.S65 Walnut SU. Cincinnati, O.

rftirnM I -.- vf-'- rmlly pocked.

TOBACCOS.

DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
817 MAIX, ITnder Wo raham Houe.

70 SECOND, opposite Court Sqaare.
Sole agent for Straiten & Storm's

Capadnra and Our Daddies' 'gars.

SWEET CSSNAYY
. rtYTtOSf'iOn fora 1 t r..M.lal

jfc.e cAnrtAtf qualxtie and exrflec9 and tartwi ew-anr- r

of ai jatorin?. Th best tobuct
CTer made. As oar blue trW tradotnrk J eloaisff
imitated on Inferior enods. that Jneiwm
ot every pins. Sol d by all dealers. fcrd for miqm
frrf. lo C. A. Jack sow Cc- - Mfra.. rYfrsrmrK. V

WOODAXD WILLOW-WAB- E

SHERWOOD & CO.
(Late Wheeler, Pickens & Co.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Wood and Willow-War- e, Croquet

Sets, New Toys, Etc,
348 IAIN STRUCT 348

MiSCELLASiKOlS.

DR. J. W. NELSON,
Southeast Cor. Main and Union.

GAS administered In extract Ine. Charges as low
as consistent with good work.

REWARD Blind, BlftxiUW.
Itehine, or L'lwmted PLLr--
that Kellinx'K Pile Itemed y
fails to cure. Oivea iiumediat.
relief , carea cases of on stand-
ing inl Tveek.ordinarrcawwina
days. Slabnuln. Bold by aU
dmnina.... J. P. MrtXF.n,M.D.,

' - c ,11 I- - CI.
rietT. Advice free In all aiwaaea. uau or wrue.
ITION Wrapper on bottle i yfW printed i

Aaa rkiladelfJti, 18TU, Qiereun. Xom otken 9eiaa
G. W. JONES CO., AgenU. V57 Main street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Board or Kirk and Pomcb Commissioners, 1

Taxing-Distric- t, V

Shelby county. Tenn., April 1, 1879 '
PROPOSALS will be received by m untilSEALED nluta ot Ai rll, at 12 o'clock m.,

for tbe following work to be done and servi e to be
rendered the Tsxlng-Dlstrie-i: To do tbe SCAV-
ENGER WORK for the balance of the piesent fiscal
year, with tbe privilege, on the part of the Commis-
sioners, of continuing the cunt i act. If made, for a
loner time, or discontinuing It ujon giving (10) ten
days notice. Tha board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. By order of Ihe Board.

CHAS. L. PULLEN, Secretary,
Board F. and H. CVimmtinner.

A HPI.KSIIIOPPOKTi:XITYTOWIN
A FORTUNE. FOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEA.NS. TUESDAY, AFB1L
8. 1879 107th Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
This Institution was regularly Incorporated by tne

Legislature of the State lor Educational and cnrits.
ble purposes In 18H8, for the term vf Tvrnty-Jir- t

Yean, to which contract tbe Inviolable faith of the
State is pledged, with a capital of fcl ,tn,M)U,
to which tt has since added a reserve fund of &i."th-00- 0.

Ita irand Kingle Number
will take plaej nwrtuly on the second

Tuesday. It nener tales or postpjnex. Look at tt.
following Distribution :

CAPITAL PRizs.smooo.
100,000 TICKEfS AT TW O DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKET- ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize SJ10.000
I Capital Prize 10,(KiO
1 Capital Prize 5.000
2 Prizes or S2.50O 5,LtX)
fi Prizes of l,Ol0 - R.t'itH)

20 Pllzesof .MM - lO.iMO
100 Prizes of IiM J'l'S0!!
200 Prizes of 50 !(! 0J
500 Prizes of 20 WSJ

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION rit!71CS:

9 Approximation Prizes of s;X
H Approximation Prizes or 2'M. 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100..... 9UU

1857 Prizes, amounting to. S 1 1 0.400
Responsible corrttpondlng atrenU wmtel at all

prominent points, lo whom a liberal compensation.
Will t)6 pftid.

Application ferrates lo clubs should only bemad,
to the Home office In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stmlng full address, for further in-

formation, or send orders loM.A. rllVr.'F. O. Ifox AIM,Krw Or !... or to No,
H West Court strtet, Memphis. Tem.eee.

AU our Grand JCUrmmHnary Vrajetti'tf
the mirnvvn wd tnanaqrntnU of UKJhUiLa .
T. BEAUREGARD am JURAL A. EARLY.


